Chicago Literacies Progress: Bold Plans Action Plan

What can you do to support and expand teaching and learning about Chicago progress? Here are a few steps you could take.

1. Meet with teachers who participated in the workshops and encourage them to become Chicago teaching leaders—sharing their plans with other teachers.
2. Meet with third grade classes to discuss their ideas and encourage them to plan and prepare Letters to the Mayor explaining their hopes for Chicago’s future.
3. Ask teachers to feature the students’ work in bulletin boards so the whole school sees Chicago progress.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What I’ll Do</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>When</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Share Progress

- Write an announcement about what you accomplished.
- Send information about your progress to: teacher@depaul.edu
- Share—we will be collecting Letters to the Mayor in May, and other exemplary work will be featured in workshops and websites.